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Student Eagle Week
March 19, 2018
Eagle Week is a week-long series of spirited events designed to bring together members of the Georgia Southern community to learn about
and celebrate our institution. With a mix of social and educational activities, you’ll have many opportunities to share your pride in the Eagle
Nation.
You won’t want to miss events like “Find the Blue,” a daily challenge to locate free t-shirts on all three campuses, cookouts with University
deans and President Jaimie Hebert, Ph.D., and browsing events featuring local vendors. The Eagle Week finale, the Big Blue Party, will take
place on the Armstrong Campus on Friday.
Check out GeorgiaSouthern.edu/EagleWeek for a full list of activities and events, and be sure to use #GSEagleWeek on social media for a
chance to be featured on the website!
Welcome to the new Georgia Southern, and we look forward to celebrating with you!
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